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BREEDING KARAKUL SHEEP

Black Danadar, Now Almost Extinct.

IJK- (". C-. VolNV.,

THh karakul shirp in.lustrv is
""< "f the most recent enter-
prises ni live Slock in the United
Stales, hut few branches of this

< q.artni(-nt of l.ree.linK are attraetinK
ore attention to.lay. I propose, then'

fore, to ;,-ne m this paper a historv ofthe „Uro,l;,ct,on of Karaknl shec,, into
-North Amenca. an account of ihe
present status of the induslrs-. an.i mvbchcf as to the oriK'in of the' 'si.x classes
which ,n Central Asia, are recoKnize,
as nia...nj: u,, the brecls known to theRussians as Karakul an,] to the Hok-narans as Arahi.
The industry in the Unite.l Slates

dates hack only to 19(),S, whin a letterof inlroductio, from President Ro„se-
\clt to the L mted States Ambassador at
St. PetcT,shurK ^'nable.l me to interi'st
h.s excellency A. S VennalofT. ex-
minister of agriculture of the Russi; n
>'mpire, rin.l now a life member of hismajesty s council ThrouKh his influ-intc I secnired the cooperation of the
I oltava Agricultural Societv, which
..btaine,! forme fifteen head ofKarakuIs
in nokhara.

„r'^t!-K-l''"''V''"
^^'' I^li-'"ate of Bokhara

p ohibit the exportation of these
%aluable tur beann;.; animals bv f„r-
"Kners, hut a few flocks ha\e" been
K'otien out by certain Russian societieswho have receix<.,i the support of the
Russian I- orcKii and Agricultural De-
I>artments. Although Bukhara is a
fjuasi-dcpendency of R,,-sia, the c/ar
fioes not mterfere in the international

a.immistration of the emirs empire.
«hi(h has an absolute monopolv of ih-KTsian lamb and A.strakhan "

fur inl

hifl,'"" It""''-'"
'^"'^•'•'""^^'t also pro-

tihits the importation of Karakul
>H.ep, and as the United States go

'

ernment ^^enerally docs not permit the
miportaiion of live stock from Asia we

uT'ltT.u " "!' "'"'"'' impossible task

, ho, V '

"li'"'*'-'
"" ''^i^ continent,atuj^h our efforts..- nd over a perio.l

ot titteen vears.

<"rtur,lur,k,,.,iK .,,„:„, my innJ^ano,,."
^ '^ ""''^'^ '^'"""
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THH FIRST I.\1P()KT.\TI().\.

In the hcKinninK' of 1009. five ramsand ten ewc's am ed m \ew York on a

r^tnl-n
• ^'•/''"'•'^"'•'^^'-heduledto

return on Monday, and ha.l it not been
lor tho prompt intercession of the Hon
J- -\. lawnex-. whom we hapix^ned toreach at the last moment. 'and whosicured th.. c(K)peration of the federalau hontus ,a \Va.shinK'ton. mv KarakulouM have been slauKhtered or returnedon the same boat.
The sheep ^^•ere in (|uarantine for a

1onK time, and tor three months were
l^<'Pt 111 an ahsolutelv dark I,arn inorder to lower their power of resistance,and o make n possible to trace in the

"ash hjrht photographs reached usshowm. the animals to be in a ^en•emaciated condition, we at once applied

Seas"
'^""""''^' "'"^'^ ordered' Iheir

I returned in May last from a vear's

llhiniquaiKr, imj), Litirarv
"ilHTlO, I'illan.l.April.'o, J)u]



Vol- Hki;|.;

A Fl M..|(L<N)I> k\K\Kl I. HAM
T-M.ly junior, sl„,w„ al.ov., is ;, „,„ „f -IV.My s..ni„r. tl t' laiiinu., rain ..| Dr. V,,Miip.irlatii,ii, win, afur iH-iii,. L-,.,,i ... \Vi 1,:, !.• n J . ,

''"" "'
'
"- » """K - liM

.xpcTi,„..,Ual tarn, .uar W^J\n^u7urv^^'Tt''''''' IVpartnu-n. nf Agn™l,>„v'>
iKiHiirc- II.)

nin>,i,.„, u. (.
., laM >var, wIkti aivi.k.iitally kukr,! by a zrlira.

trip to CfiHral Asia, and sucmai',! ir
l)nnK'inK with me anotlu-r In-nl consist-
ing ot sc'vciuocn Karakul shoep, one
tour-honK.,I. fur-hcariiiK Karachaov
ram, and one enormous red Kalmik fat-
nimj) ram. The quarantine rej^ulations
were less riKidly enforced, Sul the dip-
I'liiK '-t the sheep in cold weather costme the hte of the Ix'sl ram of the lot

\\ hen the shec]) o{ mv first imnorta-
Uoii hnalh- reachi'd our ranch, near
Wuhita I-alls, Texas, we noticed that
tlie lourleen accompanvin- laml)s
which were horn in transit <iid not have
tile expected lustre and tightness of
nirl, the only exception being two of
tiiem, which fully measured up to our
expectations.

My father, who has been raising

Bessarabian Tshushkas (grade Kara-
kuls) near the Ukick Sea f(,r i greatmany years, and who criticised me
severely for risking thousands of dollars
on a tew .sheep, rc-marked that I had
probabl\- thrown m\- moiU'\- awav as in
his opinion the climatic cc.ndit'ions of
Bokhara were essential to the best
laml) tur raising.

As the two ewes that produced the
best lambs seemed in a little better
pn\-sical conchtion than the rest we
•.included that in another vear when
;'.ll the sheep would be in l).iter physical
conchtion, the result would probably bemore satisfactor_\-.

During the entire year the sheep
were well fed, and in the summer
months thc\-<>niove.i the hi^^-^ of -.--•^.i..
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I'lit xvh.n -.pniiK i-.-mu-. n..tuiih>i:,n.linL'
llu- f.Kl llKit thr ewes hail l..vn I.rmI
I" the ram which ..cnuMl in the host
I)hyMiaI (.>n,liii.,.i. the lamhs did notshow the iniprovciiunt from a fur
slandpomt which wc cxpcclcl, cMcpt
Ihosi' laml.s which cam.- from the two
cwcs thai the prcvio„vv.ar uavr tis two
j^iiod lambs.

i'i.i:i;( i;s ix: ri;ki()K.\Ti:.

A careful -'xamination of the curls of
the lamhs o| the two ;;oo,| rwes sjiowcd
Ii--wever, that tlure was less lustri'
tlian the year helore. and less tij.;htness
"I curls, and mv lather remarked I.iat
we would prohahly lind that the sam,
Karakul sh< ,, which ^^uvr us excellem
result m Hoi laraw.mid fail us in Texas
where the climatic conditions were
;iifierent. cs[.ccially as far as rainfall
is coueenud.
The third y,ar shi.wd consideral.le

im,)roveniem. especiallv with the two
K-KKl ewes, which ^ave excellem resultsWe then hc-an to studv the orij^inal
hyc rams and notice.l that the charact.T
ol the w.K.I was not the same, and that
I eddy, named in honor <,f K.M.sevdt
and au(,ther ram had coarse lou" wool
whereas the- others ha.l two classes ot'
w.M.l hhers a lon^ c<,arse -rax- w.h.Im which was hi.lden a line lustreless
short reddish wool rcsemhlin^ niicro-
scopically that ,,f our .Merinos, T.. our
k-reat Mirpnse «v found that the two
k'"««l 'vves also were ircc from tlu' line
underwuol. The next vcar. we satisfied
ourselves al.solutely thai the line w,,ol
pi-i'sent m most of the slu'i-p was
(•nlirelv responsihle lor their inferior fur-
l'n«lv.cm;; ,,t,;,Hti.s. We named sheep
whu'h coniamed this line W(h,1 '•R.arakul
l-mcw.H.ls' l,ut later, when we .und
1 lal this line wool came into the strain
llirouK'h the admixture of some (Ine-
wool-iiearuiK Afghans, we chan},'ed the
natiie to "Karakul-AlVhan."

It was (,uilel.y accident that 1 lound
out that l,v hrccliuK Te.ldv to the
Karakul .'wes fairlv -,h)<1 results were
ohtaine,

, .specially from tho.se ^-wes
that ha.l I.-s Im.- \v..ol in thnn; and in
'"le case a Karakul-AlKhan ewe that

lia.l I.ut little lin.' undcrw.H.l, whi.h
washre.1 toa.sonof Te.|.i\. himself not
entirely tree fr.mi line wi«,l, ^-ave us a
lair laml., whi.-h was cxhihit.'.! in
'hi.aham m\ l.v jos,.ph P. Simon.s..n.

.\ nunilMT ol other tests tinallv on-
vma.I me .hat a mtv small amount of
line w.H.l can l.^ ..\-er..im-. an.l con-
-id.rahle hue w.h)1 in .wes .an he
ncutrahz.'.!. wh.Tc th.. ram is .•ntir.-lv
tree In.m th.' sh.irt dm' uii.I.tw.m.I
iwo .T-isses sullice to hr.v.l it on,
.niir.'h-.

-Th.- s<r,,Ti,| ,n,-,s is irrr.dy imi.n,,,.!

IHM-KKI-M t: |\ . NOSSKS.

Wluiv we .Tusscl .M.rin..s an.l
Hin.pshms with Te.l.lv, a verv- inf.Ti..r
-kin was pr.whuv.l,- in which there was
k'reat lack (.1 Justr.', an.l a verv imperf.'ct
.url l.,niiai: ,n. -ivin^ th.' skin a mattv
ai»p.aran.v. \ahteless from a fur stan.i-
l'<;iiit. Imt excellent results wen .,!,-
taiiH'd when the same r.rn was l,n,l
'" siu'li ot ,,ur lusinms l,,nt;wo,,ls as
l-in.'.ilns, an.l su.'h nd Persian fat-
rumps as wen- emir.'K- five fr.mi sh.,rt
"'„.; ""' P"ssesse,l v,rv .'.larsc wo.,1.

Where l.'.l.ly was hre.l to Lm^wool
ewes, tree trom line w:k)1. and th.' skins
'>l th.' lamhs w.Ti' ohfine.l the first
l«w 'lavs after ':i,th. ihev sh.nv.'.l
liKlil curls unif..nn in size and posesssin-^
t ic r.'.imre.l lustre. Su.h half-hl,,,,,!
skills wer.' valucl hv l'ret..rius an.l
lliorer. assisi.'.l hy lk.„rv Hasch ,,fNew \.,rk. I., whom we were referred
hy the Departmem of AKri.'ultur.'. at
tnmi S.S to M2 per skin. l-. all cases
where the prices ran^i'd fro.n S.^ t.. 84
th.' skins sh.we.1 lack of histix' an.l curl
tormati.Mi, which was easily trae.'.l
t.i fine wo.,1. .'ith.T in the Karakul rams
'>r .^Ta.l.' native Ioukw.'oIs. Th.'
.Mi.l.Il.'waler (attic Companv. which
purchas.'.! all th.. s.K.'allcl' Persian
shc'pof Col Cbarl.: :(;,„,dni.ht.f..un.l
that these were valueless, except when-
llu' ewi's were free fr.)m liiu' im.lerwo..l
an.l onlv where Tc.I.In' was empl..ve<i
were the results satisfact.irv in fact
m..st .,1 th.' S12 skins were halfhloo.l
Karakul-I'.'rsians.

The re.l IVrsian fatrmnp. .•rr.,neouslv
.alle.t hr.)ailtail, an.l .sometimes fattail



IIIK C.l KMKST LAMB BOH.N.
I'nll-ljl,«,.l Kiinikulianil, lour .lavs nl,l Tlu' t'liluT i^ T,. 1 h-

'hat a s,„all am„„nt „f line «\„ 1 i 1 ^ ';. ^ V'*"'
'";"""«

V';'
'^^- '^'"""K'^ eontontion

iK' .11,1 ,,t ..a,l- ..xtrrniiiv. I'hotoKrapl. Inrnish.,! 1

cxtrtiilinj,' from the tip of its

.l<'scph Simi.iison. (FiKur

lly

llosi- ti.
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is a very hanly mutton slu'i^p, hclonj^'in^.

to the species of this staitopvf^n. and
IS closely related to the Kalmik, Moti-
j,'ol, Khir^;hiz. Tshuntuk and other fat-
rump (Kurdiuk)' breeds, that have
very coarse, brittle, j;enerall>- red \v(«)l

but possess no fur characteristics what-
soc\-cr, unless tlu'y are irosscd at least
once with Karakul rams of the ri.k'ht

class. The furriers, who in their i>,'nor-

ance call Karakul skins (either fuli-
hloods or j.;ra(Ks) "Persians." Pv;-.v;a;i
Hahy Lamli." "Persian Hro:Kkail," or
"Astrakhan." furnish the opportunitv
for certain hri'i'dirs of red Pirsi.in fat-
rump sheep to dispose of tht'ir slock as
"Persian broadtails, the onlv •,'enuitie
fur-bearin;4 sheep that i)roduce the
famous Persian and .\strakh;in furs."
To corroboratt' these .statements re.-iders
may consult a book on Russian breeds
of sheep, issued bv the Rus.sian Imperial
Department of Agriculture, also a
circular rccentb.- issued by the United
Stales Department of Aj^riculture.
From the two .i.;ood ewes and Teddy

there were liorn three rams, one of
which was used one season by the
L'nited Slates Department of

'

A>,Ti-
ciilture on the experimental farm near
\V.ishin<,'ton, D. C. and tliere lost his
Iifi' Irom the kick of ;i zebra. AnotluM"
K'lod ram died on a ram-h in Te.xas.
from eatin.!.; :..;reen alfalfa. Tlie third
ram Ix'came thi' pn.pertv of tlu' Middle-
water Cattle Company, controlled bv
tormcr Coii^nssm;m Frank (). Loudeii
ol Illinois, and was finallv bought Iiack
fnim them by ourselves, aitd is now un
Prince I'Mward Island, whiTi- we 'ia\e
decided to establish our Karakul in-
dustry. Tlu' fourth ram. a grandchild
of Teddy, was sold bv us to tlu' Univer-
sity of Edinbur^'h, but has not vet Ijcen
<lelivercd.

K.\K.\KtI,S i.\ .\.\ii:kic.\.

The father and grandfather of these
four rams—Teddy, Sr., tht' onlv '^uod
ram ot the first imi)ortation -is the
property of the Middlewater Cattle
Comiiany, of Middlewater. Texas. The

'Kiin.iuk is till Turtar won! for "l':u rump "

second coarse-wool ram of the tirst im-
portation, when crossed to )j;oo(l Lincoln
ewes, j,'ave fair results, and is todav our
proi)ertyon Prince Fdward Island.'
About three years a«o. the cntiri' herd,

with the t'xception of three Karakul
line-wools that were purchased bv R. [.

Rhonie, of Texas, was divided equally
betwct'ii the Middlewater Cattle Com"-
paiiy and myself, but I have since sold
m\- share, tellinj,' the jiurchtisers of the
urijent lieed of breeding out the obnox-
ious line wool strain b\- the intrfuhiction
of ni'w Kftrakul coarsc-wooI l,lood of the
second importation which landed in
Baltimore in March. 191,^, before oiTer-
in.L; ;iiiy for sale. My advice, however,
was disregarded. I strongly ur^e breed-
ers to be cautious in Imviii^ rams. The
olficials of the U. S. 'Department of
AKncuIture at Washington seem fully
ali\e to this danj^'ir, and in a recent cir-
cular letter advise the luircha.sc of
tested r.ims onl\-.

"ut of the .;i'coud importation, six
rams and four ewes were purchased b\-
the Hon. Charies de Rreniond of \ew
Mexico. I retaining an undivided half
intiTest in them: the balance are the
liroperty of the writer and his associates
in Chadottestown. P. F. I.. Canada,
where' lilack silver fo.xcs and other fur-
bearin;; animals are raisi'd with woiider-
lul SUCri'SS.

_
We lliid in Central Asia six classes of

Karakul' sheep, all of which owe their
black pi,L,'ment, tendencv to tij,'ht curl
tormation. and IusIr',

'

to the small,
bjack. anil neariy extinct D.inadar .sheep.
These breeds ;ire known as (1) Larj^'c
Arabi or Du/.bai. i2i Small Arabi.
(.^) Intennediale Arabi. resullinK fniin
the crosMii- of the above mentioned
three classes. (4) Cray Shiraz. l,S) Z\hm>
I of these classes there .are very fcwl,
(6) Karakul Afj^'hans, which last class
unfortunateh- comprise •>()'

, of all the
fur-produciiii.,' sheep in Bokhara, and
while possesMiii,' excelleiU mutton (juali-
ties and wonderful hardiness, like all of
the()lher breeds, can hardly produce
l):-orit,nble fur in .\merica, wh'ere peojjlc
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lU'iiiand the lic^t (ni;ilit\' nf the I\Tsi;in

furs, uiik'ss, as already txplaiiicd, \hc

rams tu'lon^in^' to this class arc climi-

jiatnl and the suhstitiilcs which k''vc us

the licst results are cliDSt'D iVntii thi'

tirst mentiimed three classes, thus enah-

liti;^' us to breed out the olmnxious line-

wiMil strain, if it exists.

Karakul-AtVhan ranis lired to I'^i^lish

!<iii^,'\vi>()ls .i;i\(.' us a l)i'lter fur than when
crossed with Karakul-AlVhan ewes in

an\' event 1 he dullness is in a lar;,'i' dei^'ri'c

iivxTccmie lnU unfnrtunateh-. the curls

are not ti^'ht enc>uj.;h. and thet\' is also

a lack (if luiilnrniity in thi' sizt' nf the

I'lU'ls. The :i\era^;e pl'iee ni t he>e skins

is S.V.M).

The fiillciwin:; are the ]ih\ sieal eharai'-

teristies (if the Duzhai Karakul: A
lari;e animal, llie sizi' . ,f cmr i.inenlns

and e\en lar,m'r; larL;e head, with \(r\

ccin\e\ nn><> line; loii>,', dr(io]iin;,.;. ]H'ndii-

lous ( ars; ^(inie have lar^'c horns, (it hers

ha\i' none; stnin;.;. thick leet ; iinnunse
hmad tail, eimsistinj.; of some eighteen

vcrti'lirae. At niaturilx' it has coarse.

Ion;.;, .ura\ wnnl on ImxIv. with cdarse.

stiff liair. that remains Mack even after

nialurit\' and with ali--ence i>i line under
wool on head, face, l"eel ,ini! alulnmen.

lor.};, j,'rav wool at maturity, with ah-

sence of tini' tindcrwool. At tiirth lambs
come with licautiful, tiv;ht, black curls.

( )ccasionallv onv of these animals re-

mains black, evi'ti afttT inaturiiv, and
this led me to the disco\-ery of the ori^^in

of all the Karakul lireeils, which is the

black, lustrinis D.inadar,^ a few of which
ari' still found in Khixa. Hokhara and
Tliilict . according; \n native reiiort wiiich

1 (|uestii>n.

SouH'times the cuar^e, h;iir-like wool,

i< as line as that of i>ur Lincoln- and has

i^reat lustre, but when it lacks lustre it

ma\' lie ea.sily mistaken for Af^,'han

>hiirt. tiui' w<iol. The iliffennee in the

len^;th. howt'wr. ahva\-s t^ - the story,

Sii does the micriisc(i|)c. At liirth the

lamb- Clime with \ cry U'j.h\ an.l lus-

Irniis curls.

'{"he inlermediale class is. as its name
>u^jj;i'Sts, a mixture nf tin- characteristics

iif the Duzbai and Small Arabi. As
alreailv mentiimed. the Small Arabi is

the li(st iif these classes; biU as the

Duzbai is also hi;.;hl\' salisl'aelorx', and
when bred to our nati\e shee]i j,'i\('S an
increase in weij^lu and L^rcath' im|iro\'cs

the multiiii (|ualitii.s, as is shown in

.Xnuour's test, it is nruliabh' adxisable

.\t birth the l.iinb ha-. Inr almut iwu I u chuosc fn mi these animals.

week- lUlllul black 11 sclcctui'. briH'llini. minials ihi'

it is this lireril that the Rus-ian ( iu\ i rn-

nient bulletin, i-siud ncintlv li\ Kar-

Odl'f. mentions nil i-t prominently. s|ie,ik-

itv' of our Work in lonnection with it.

essential thniL; is to a\oid those witli

-hort. tine Wool, that can 1h' si'cn ,it a

riii; s.\i.\i.i. .\K.\iii.

In -ieal eharacleristie-

u'laiu

'i-tick'

lustrele-

The coarse. L;ra\'. lonir wool

out. ani 1 hidi it is the short.

if th'

lim'-wooj, from the .Vf^haii

-heep. which I believe is tlu' ancestor of

the .Ml

<mall It is much -mailer -In

(iciu'ralK the line

III till' head, face and abdomen.
than the IJuzbai, ha- thin feel, -mall and i- without lustre, and brown, in-

head, straight nose line, short erect ear-^

lolli. .lemler. triangular tail.

-tead of black.

The few llock- that hax'e been ''otten

'riiiit llir l\,-ir.ikul liriiil- li.ivr imi .Ir-nnili'l Inmi ilir ."-in,-!)! ,\ialii, .i- nrKiiii Ku— iaii uui-ti
,i;:ili.rs <t;iu , 1 ll.Si.lllUl\ ll •il li:

till' la-I D.iiiailar -kin 47 \<ai-

liml m ICiiKliir ' a turriir win 1.1.1

.it wliuli Iiiiu ilui\ wti't' 111. I*rr-i;in l.,inili, .\-!rak!ian or

Krininii r I'm- in llir tnnlf. I". \. I'rln.v. ilra).;iinKiii i .1 llu Ku— i:iii iinlia \ a1 lii.kliara t'ily,

-CI iiriil fur nil' a t.;iiy Danailar -kin i ]iii..lni i .1 1 .\ a . n .-- luiwnti llir i.rinmal liknk Danailar
.m.l ihr wliitf .Xf^lian rmf-wm.li ;in.l al-.. -iiil nir a ]>\\<

» It \ iiiarr Ihr Imnlr Kli: Kh
apli, niaik li\ hint iiurlh nl' Hi.khar.a

ua, an.l an ix.iniinaln.n i .1 llii- -km ami iili(itii>;ra|)li

A ill, I 111 li( \i , . i.tn in. T aiiM.iii tlial niy tin i.ry i .1 tin i.nnin i.l' tin- Karakul Irmn tlu' Mark Dana-
1. Mr. I'l iri.\ al-i. -( nt nic a jiln.lnj^r.iiili <; a -nii]Kiseil Mark Danailar .at the iiresen!l.ir 1- I ..rri

'].iv. it -liK- nut iiiinitur nn , hi .\\i'\ar, thai -ikIi an .uiiinal -till cxi-t-. The tail nt llie -lu'cp

Iiliiitiiura|ilicil, altliiiuj;li nnl iy|iiialK liinail, i- nut li.nj;, a- it -hmilil In-, wliilr the i nrl- nl' the
1.1 arr ixi-e—i\cK' tij^ht, fr-rniMin^ tin .1' till' Small .\ralii. I In my trip tn Turkestan this

-unitiur 1 ll. pr .Icfmitrlv In -rttlr t hr inttTr-tin^' qm-lii.n ..I wlulhrr tlif Mark Danailar Na't

I vi-ts a- .1 l.rir.l.
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out, (if Bokhara in iho past few years
were, without exeepiion, taken 'from
settlements near the railwav stations of
Ijanliui. Kara-Kul and Bokhara ("itv,
where the ehances of inl)ret>(linj,' are
ureat. Practically all of the Karakuls
were gotten out hy representatives of
Russian aj^'rieultural societies, to whom
it dill nf)t seem to matter how man
,:,'ood. unrelated animals thev could net
lor the mea-,'re sum advanced them, hut
what numher the\- could hrin^^ Lack in
total, ;,'oo(l, had or indiffirent, no matter
whether inhred or noi. Their chief
anxiety seemed to he to ;ivoid the re-
pro.achcs of their fellow memiiers, each
ot whom w.nUcd some sheep; and unfor-
tunately, these fellow mcmlHTs, allliou<<h
much neanr to Bokhara than our
l>rccders, h.ave nevertheless, just about
as hazy an idea of the ex|)ense and ditli-
culties to \iv overcome in the Kara-Kum
desert as the averaj,'c> Amirican shev
n-iiser of our l^astern stales has.

oiii-ii ii.iiics or rRAVi;!..

It is OIK' thin^ to Iniy a few shtvp in
till' oases close to the railroad, when' one
'Iocs not have to carry water, and (|uile
anotlicr wIumi it comes to liitini; u|i a
costly caravan and undertakin,i,' trips
mto tlu' interior for hundreds of miles,
carrying nunilHrless hurdiuks water
sacks), provisions, atnmunition. heddiu'.;.
utt'usils, and employin-,' rather expensive
suhordinate otlicials, who can m;ike ,-i

nati VI- sell one the slice] I
' .k'sires, pro-

.iilnti: "ih- IS hntunalc ci. ,c/i /,> ktunc a
Kood Karakul h-lim lie s-,v.\ ,i);c. I h,ive
seen practii-allv i-very s1uh']i that has
l>een ,i,'otH'n out of Bokhara into Ivuro-
])ean Russia, .and the ).;ood animals
represent a nen!i-il)le (juantitv indeed.
When I was asked to separate the largest
herd in iuiropcan Russia, numlicrin','
ni'arly three thousaixl, I found 112 head
anion;,' them that were more or less free
troni line wool; hut thc'y wire too closely
inhrcd, which makes the wool lihre very
line, resulting; in a cheap, oiicn-curlcij,
uistead of ti^ht-curlcd, hi^h-iiriced skin.
From this, it must he evident that
I'-uropcan Russia at present is hardlv {he
I>roi,er place to l.uy unrelated hreedin-,'
animals, and as t"or those \\\v Karakuls
ih.-it ha\el)ccn .i^'ottcn int.. ( '„nn,inv and

Austria, I am sorry to say that thev do
not evi'u deserve mentioning.

It is the practice of the Russian socie-
ties to raflle off all .specimens imported,
which makes it impossible for their
nu'inhcrs to put even a short distance
between one ram and another. In fair-
ness, howe\-er, 1 must stati' that last
year Messrs. Karpot'f and C.anko made
the first effort reallv worth mentioning,
when they went as far as to the steppes
Djom-Boss in the district of Kerki,
some :iK) miles from Tiardjui, and
brought out (|uite a Hock; but' most, of
them had the undesirable short undcr-
w(K)l and aK'ain, they were rallied off
amongst the members of the Poltava
Agricultural Society. 1 was surprisi'd
vvhen I found tliat iiraeticallv none of
Russi.i's breeders understood' the <ian-
K'cr due to the presence of tine wool.

In Mr. Ci.-inko's excellent report,
.li-luercd to the Russian Sliei'p Con^'rcss
at .Mo.scow last October, wliic-h I

attcn.led, no niention was made of this
all imix.rtani fail until I rei)orte(l the
result of mv tests with linewool Ameri-
can slu'cp.

iiiNi)i<A\.i:> To i'OKi;ic,\i:i<s.

Providing a Russian subiect can secure
peniiission from the Rus.sian Depart-
ment of Agriculture, and the Depart-
ment of Foreign AlTairs .,jives its con-
sent, ,-iiiil providin.i.,' his maiestv the
emir jHnniis him to enter the Khanate,
It is onl>- a matter of bein;; properly
Inianceil, and a limited number of Kara"-
kuls can be obtained, althouKh, after
ill, the jiroper jij^'it (an official of the
district udvernor, who can ilo what he
I)lci.si.s with his subiirts) is indispen-
sable.

A t.iri'i,i,'iu'r cm not ^;et out Karakul
slieeii lor tlu- f.illowin^' reasons: (1)
i-:ven afler st'curin^' pemiission from the
Russian war minister to enter west
Turkestan, whii-h often means weeks of
dc;la>- in St. Petersburg', he is not per-
mitted to };o very far awav from the
railway station, and he absolutelv can
not K'o U> Takta Bazar, Kushk. Kerki,
reniiez or Karshi.

(2l The emir does not peniiit a
lorciK'iUT to export Karakul sheei), and
should he -et them into Huroi)ean
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Russia throng,'!, a third part\-. be can
ridt KC't tlicni out lawfullv.

(.<) Most European Vountrics pro-
hitMt the importation of livi> stock from
Asia, on account of certain diseases and
i-spccially is that trm> of I-:n^,-lan<l. the
Lnited States and Canada, where it is
nearly impossible to seeup. a pennit to
lan( them. I-.x-en wliere an exception is
made for purely experimeiilal or e\liil,i-
tion purp,,.ses. the m.,st ri^;id ,|uarantine
IS imposed, lastin-; for months. Those
toreiKners who haxe travi^lled in Rus ,a
with proper cri'dentials showing them
to .e ,ni,..v,ted in si'ieinitic research
work- w.

1 ,iify t„ Uk. Kn^at courtesies
shown tiiem l,y Russian ollieials and
this explains why I have heen alile to -et
•Hit a lew head of Karakuls. Hut on
aecount ol the mistake, which I made
in my first and. t,, some extent, in mv
second nnponation (for I suspect tha'lsome ul thi. animab- in the latter were
ivhitc.i. alter alii, I hope u, secure per-
mission to export a few more sheep
direct irom Bokhara. Dunn- mv last
visit there, I did not learn certain' facts
al)out the .source <,f the Karakuls which
I l>ou-ht until after i had used th- ,)er-
niit ^;ivenmel,y the V. S. Department
"t A-riculture. an.l had alreadv for-
warded to America the sheep which I

ater di.scovered mi-ht possihiv he in-
ored. in some eases at least.

I expect s,«,n to leave for a third trip
to Asia, where I hope to secure pemiis-
sion from tlic .^mir to i.xport a few more
sheep l.ir scientific experiments, and I
tnist that this time I will he permitted
to niaki' my own selections over a vast
area, thus hein^' able to put such a lar.'e
dislamv I.etween the .source^ of nuv
animal and another, that the chance of
Ki'ttm^. related stock will he remote and
neKliKible. ( )f cour.si-. as a preliminar\-
'•verythm- .Icpcnds on mv ^ettini- 'a'
IK'nnit' from the L'. S. Departmc^nt' of
Agriculture to hrinj,' the sheep into this
C'.,untry--a privilege that has alreadv
iHvn .Ic'iued t,, iiK. by the chic^f medical
"flKvr of the Cana.lian ,,uarantine
department at OtUiwa.

ThouLjh not pcmiittcd to enter the
torbiddcn zone of Bokhara and Trans-
c-asoia last March. I hope to be able to
«l" s,. this time, as it is the opinion of the
Russian De,,artment of justice that
since

1 bceanu' naturalized" in America
without the pennission of the Russian
government, I am. technicallv, still a
Russian citizen, who needs but return
"ith a Russian passport in orde to
ni.iov all the ri^tjhts and privik-cs ,,f
Russian citizenship.

imp';; '-f^'l:;;,™:'
"^' '•'^'^''' '— -"' '> " l-T .\^ia in IM.ruary, atl.r r,,„,,,|,.tin^; this
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Dr. C. C. rouijg I^aral;al Sl\ccp Co.
-OF- Limited

CFARLOTTETOWN> PRfNCE EDWARD ISLAND, CANADA
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CAPITAL, $150,000. or 1500 ^iiares of $100. each

PAID UP CAPITAL, $100,000.
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«he ^fiterst anb *(iarehoUier« are at foOotaK:

I)h. C. C. You.no, Charlottelown, P. E. I.
Medical Doctor and Sheep iinpermir.l^'^i^^

John- R. Distill Charlottetown. P: K. I: v.

Kur Farmer and Capiialisi.

Dr Stkphe.v R. Jenkins. Charlottet.nv,., P. E. I.
Medical Doctor and Farmer.

Wir.MAM L. Owen, Charlottetown, P. E. I.
Farmer and Capit.-ilist.

W. Harry Tid.m.^rsh, Charlott -town, P. E. I.

Manufacturers' Agent.

Franki.ik Bovyer, Charlottetown, P. E. I.
Fur Farmer and Capitalist.

Dr. Alex. Mc Neill, Suinmerside, P. E. I.
Medical Doctor and Fur Far-ner.

Shepherd Allen, Suinmerside, P. E. I.
('apitalist and Fur Farmer.

Albeht C. Saunders. Suinmerside, P. E I.
Lawer and Solicitor of the Company.

J. WALTER.JONES. Charlottetown, I'. E. I.
Farmer and Author.

Secretary of the Conipanv.



Treasury Stock

Al II iii.rlin^' (,f the (Imrtoo lifl.l on .laiaiarv TJlli, ]!I14 it «aH d.ri.lcil I., i^suc tl.c li.nsiirv
stock Ml onl.r u, (inane,. Mv.ral umlcrtakint;-. The niaj..r part of ih.^ procmls of tli.^ sal.- will 1«.
sp.'nt in an atttinpt t.. se.Mir.. a tliir.l iin|.oi-iation from Asia and tli,- purrliasr of lumdnds of ..ues
of h.' ni.Mt d.'^ir.il.le Uu;',U as •,v..|| as raii.'li lands will prol.al.lv Ih- un.lertHk.Mi. Tli.. n.rr.oration
will alM, pay tl.f cokI of nni.lmij; tli.- sli..p now in posM's.Moii snl.>,M|n,.nt to NovcmLcr .'.Otli. l!ii:{.

Aliont on.' half if the treasury stock is already siilwrilic.l at this .lat.- Marct. •2(ttli litU

,|,!ir,!"r""""
'" '" ''"""'' "" '''''''' "^ "I'l'linition pr.'f.rat.ly to the siibs.rii.ers ..f ten or ni..re

The sile of tn-asn V stock is not a rcflo.alion. Th.' pr,Mr.-.ls of the sal.' will he r.-preseited
ipy in. i.i.se.l assets to ht purdiasfd hy the (^'oiiipaiiv.

The Assets

1. A pra.tiai nion..poly of th.^ hif;h-ia<le Karak-d Sli.rp in Aineri.a. Six of the seven g.-o.! male
hloo.l lines ar.' alr.'ady in the possessi.>n of the Comi.any.

2, Eighteen full l.l,,,,,l Karakul rams, twenty six full hi.,.,.! Karakul .we:., three Karakul-l'.rsian
e«.s ten i.iiic l.r.MJ Ilijihiand .'wes, two Inin.lr.Ml ami niii.lv Lincoln ewes, sixtv Lii:.-..lii. C"..tsw<.ldami Leicesler ,;ra.ie .'w.'s.

:!. T.'n full h|o,„llaml.s horn in 1!)14 h.-foie the ,lat,. Manh lo, as well as npwar.ls of thire hiin.l-
ri'.l more lull hi.io.i and hai; .loo.l laml.s to hi- h.irn l.ef.ire julv lill4.

A Th.' s.ile US., of th.' name I). .'. V. Y.iuiiK, Dr. Young was an.l is the ..niv importer of Karakul
^' l"n t.. Amen.'a. an.l he is hon.h.l to imp..rt s.,lelv f..r the Dr. ('. C. V.^inir Karakul Sheet.
( onipany. I,i:i.it.'d.

'
'

Karakul Sheep and Fur

Karakul Sheej. an ali.iut the size <if ordinarv farm sheep an.l appear t.. he mudi har.lit>r in this
climate. 'I h.ir lambs are coal l.lack an.l curly, with the .urls in waves in the I.est siKM-imens and
ustroiis. Ih.' lamhs if they are .iesiuned f.,r fur, an- kille.l wh. • the fur is .onsi.iered to he at its
h.-t usually soin.lim,. withm the first ten .lavs. The skins are drie.l. hal.d in lots of a hundred or
mor.',—fur si.le to fur si.l.'.and are s.nt t.> the fur dr.-sseraiid ilvcr. When thev are placH.l for sale on
the market they are named •P.-isiaii lainl." hy the tra.l.'. If the lamh was horn prematurelv, .,r .lead
the skins are known t.. the tra.l.. as hro.i.ltail ".)i" Haliv Lamh" an.l are frcpientlv wo"rth 820 0(t
each wholesale or twi.e as much as th.' wljolesale jirice of IVrsian I.anih skins.

A pooHT i.'ratl.' of fur which has..ften lars;.' or l.H.se .urls ami sometimes is ii..t curled at all
w.a!.'d 'Astrakhan." This fur is pro.iic.'.l hv tine wo..l parents which }iav.' a pereentaiie of
Karakul h ..od m them. .Many M,-.all.'.l full 1.1 1 Karakuls are merelv line wo..ls and nroduce
only Astnikhan fur.

" '

D' the laml.-skins are grey they alle.l 'Krimmer'^ Kiimmer fur is .Ires.^ed hut not dvcd,
Astrakhan, Persian I.amh ami liroa.ltail furs an- dv.Ml-not to col..nr them, hecause thev are aliiiost
all hlack at hirth.—hut t.> tix thec..l..ur so that it will not fade.



Volume of Trade

Pu:;i:i::^::;i:;ri.-j'-i:;,-;:r-i£H^
<-'M;"nhas;..|. TI,e,IWi..n,..nn.

I . if r :i^^^^^^^^^

"""-"K il„. w,.il,l.s |,r,., i„i,s furs.
• '"' " "••"•'^ '•"• •'I'^ni cl.mkH und rnnkn

-".• -11 .v,.n.,.. l.i,l„.r pri....s „,an Mink ^kini; '^nV^Mn!:":';;;::,:!'";!.!: •,;(;::•
"" •''^"-'-'•»'

Pofits in Selling Breeding Stock

^n..i:J';;;,f^:;.;:•;•i.r^lSr!.^:::;r:;:rm
l-ir;::

"-- - »'"- - 1,... .,.. ., f,.,

I-Mt>..,. tunmintaii. i.s,.|f ,.. »„«, .mrt,- s f-T^/r /k , s ' 'V i

''"'"''^
'••-• 'i' »

Cmpany uu-„h all ,l!.. nuns ..f ,|„. £ u,,Z{'nM "" '!'• •^'- ^' '^'"""" '^'"^=''<"' «''-P

tl... Man.. f,.r snnu. ,.f ,l..ir gra.le Karakul an.i fine w.k, 1. i" "tL"!" ^'^'^>' •""' >'-- "'"I"«l

'...n.s „f Karakul-I.„u.„ln er.ms will f,.,ch $20000 each .',, an avenl^e
" '' "'"''' '"'' '''"*"'

Half-Blood Rams Produce Fur

luM,
.
Will l„. |...„, ,„«, ,,,,,,k. ,.,„lv „ L u' T^^^l^lfrTl ""."'' •^'*'"" ''^''^-ti-illv my

How to Secure an Interest in the Company
^^^^'^^:'^^^^ ^r'- V "-"^ --" ^>' --<"«

mce. Alluttnu-nt. ,.f f..w,.r than ten .hares t one «Vtv ' ' '" "'';'*'*"'""'*' ''''"ft for the haN
-to,k to a .S, ver Fox Co.npan v to holc» In < ase L' toi^k . ^, . , V'""'';7'''-

1'^'^"' '" '' '^'^'"'^^ to sell
••• leturn..,. in.nicdiatelv. ' ' "^ '"'"""' '* ='ll"»ed the n.onev advanced will

Address ail correspondence to.

Referenees-.-Hank of Nova Scotia, Charlottetown, P. E. I

J. WALTER JONES, Secretary

('IIAKI.OTTKTOW.N, P. E. I.
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